GOVERNMENT OF NAGALAND  
DIRECTORATE OF EMPLOYMENT, SKILL DEVELOPMENT & ENTREPRENEURSHIP  
NAGALAND: KOHIMA

NOTIFICATION

Dated Kohima, the 6th June, 2017.

The result of All India Trade Test held from the month of February-March, 2017, at Government Industrial Training Institutes, Kohima, Mokokchung and Tuensang, is hereby declared and the Roll Numbers of successful Candidates are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Govt. ITI</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>NCVT/SCVT</th>
<th>Roll Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Kohima</td>
<td>Conventional Repeater</td>
<td>SCVT</td>
<td>Km- G2R1, 13R1, 15R1, 29R1, 34R1, 36R1, 39R1, 68R1, 43,42R1, 83R1, 86R1, 88R1, 99R1, 104R1, 105R1, 109R1, 110R1, 111R1, 112R1, 113R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Semester Regular</td>
<td>NCVT</td>
<td>00160813000023, 00160813000028, 00160813000030, 00160813000032, 00160813000034, 00160813000036, 00160813000038, 00160813000040, 00160813000042, 00160813000044, 00160813000046, 00160813000048, 00160813000050, 00160813000052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Semester Regular</td>
<td>NCVT</td>
<td>00160813000066, 00160813000068, 00160813000070, 00160813000072, 00160813000074, 00160813000076, 00160813000078, 00160813000080, 00160813000082, 00160813000084, 00160813000086, 00160813000088, 00160813000090, 00160813000092, 00160813000094, 00160813000096, 00160813000098, 00160813000100, 00160813000102, 00160813000104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Mokokchung  

| 1st Semester | SCVT     | 00160813000001, 00160813000002, 00160813000003, 00160813000004, 00160813000005, 00160813000006, 00160813000007, 00160813000008, 00160813000009, 00160813000010, 00160813000011, 00160813000012, 00160813000013, 00160813000014, 00160813000015, 00160813000016, 00160813000017, 00160813000018, 00160813000019, 00160813000020, 00160813000021 |

3. Tuensang  

| Conventional | SCVT     | Ts- 03R1, 14R1, 15R1, 16R1, 18R1, 19R1, 21R1, 23R1, 26R1, 29R1, 31R1, 32R1, 34R1 |
| 3rd Semester Repeater | SCVT     | Ts- 41R2, 42R2 |

Result Withheld:  
The following Roll Numbers are held up due to non-received of result from the Ministry:  
Semester-I: 00150813150885 – Mechanic Diesel.  
00150813150885 – Welder.

- Total appeared: 358
- Total passed: 154
- Passed %: 59.69%

Notes:  
1. Marksheets, etc., will be issued from respective ITI w.e.f 30/06/2017 for passed candidates.
2. NCVT exam for failed candidates will start from 18/07/2017. Therefore candidates are requested to fill up the forms on or before 27/06/2017
3. SCVT exam for failed candidates are requested to fill up the forms on or before 30/06/2017.
4. For detail information candidates may contact their respective Govt. ITI.
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